King’s Schools | King’s Kids Club
Welcome to King’s Kids Club!
Along with your enrollment at King’s Elementary School, your student is automatically registered
in King’s Kids Club (KKC) for extended care. KKC is a licensed* Before & After-School Program of
King’s Schools providing care for our Kindergarten through Sixth Grade students. Student care is
billed at an hourly rate, based on actual usage, unless a package option has been selected.
Monthly packages offer significant savings for those that desire regular care coverage throughout
the school year. See the KKC Package Agreement Form for current year rates.

At King’s Elementary learning continues at KKC! By providing a familiar and convenient oncampus program, King’s parents can rest easy knowing their children are receiving high-quality
care that is engaging their children academically, socially, and spiritually before and after
school.
On Regular School Days - King’s Kids Club is open before school from 6:45- 8:00 a.m. and after
school from 2:45-6:00 p.m. KKC offers a home-like atmosphere by providing snacks, recreational
activities, and study time. We use the King’s Elementary cafeteria as headquarters, and utilize
the elementary gym, playground, library, kitchen and other classrooms for various activities.
King’s Elementary Enrichment classes, such as iPad Animation, Chess, Art, Cooking, Instrumental
Music, Robotics, and Drama are also offered quarterly.
On Non-School Days - King’s Kids Club provides a full-day program from 6:45- 6:00 p.m. on nonschool days, such as teacher in-service days, certain holidays and school breaks. Students enjoy
activities either on campus or on field trips that give them a chance to explore the community.
Past field trips included the IMAX Theatre, Seattle Aquarium, Family Fun Center, and cosmic
bowling. There is never a dull moment at King’s Kids Club!
On Summer Days - King’s Kids Club is open during the summer as a day camp called
SummerBreak Day Camp. King’s SummerBreak provides top-quality daily care, features theme
weeks, KIDS Praise, educational activities, and learning trips to the beach, parks, museums, and
Seattle Center.
For more information or questions, visit www.kingsschools.org/elementary/before-and-afterschool-care, call the Elementary School Office at 206.546.7260 or stop by.

*King’s Kids Club is licensed School-Age Care Facility through the Washington State Department of Learning.

Inspiring hearts and equipping minds to serve God for His glory

